
Vicero� Men�
Rectory Lane, Gateshead, United Kingdom

(+44)1914886437 - https://www.facebook.com/The-Viceroy-Whickham-
150884292298165/?ref=page_internal

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Viceroy from Gateshead. Currently, there are 16 courses and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What Colin Lloyd likes about Viceroy:
Lovely family meal at this local restaurant. Only downside was how quiet it was only three tables taken although

the takeaway service did seem busy. The decor is modern and spacious with both comfortable booths and
normal tables. We had mixed tandoori meat, tandoori king...prawns huge prawns and chicken saag, all which

were devoured and thoroughly well cooked. Tha mushroom pilaw and onion pilaw were delicious as was... read
more. In pleasant weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area. What Aiden Lloyd doesn't like about

Viceroy:
We ordered a couple of the set meals in addition to some extras via just eat. The curries were very bland and
tasteless and didn't have much meat in them. Just all didn't taste very nice at all. The best thing was the nan
bread...which tasted OK. My wife and kids all rated it or out of so it wasn't just me. Sort it out please for other
customers who will come here but we deffo won't be back. read more. At Viceroy in Gateshead, a selection of

delectable meals with typical Indian spices and sides like rice or naan are freshly prepared, At the bar, you can
relax with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. There are also scrumptious menus

typical for Europe, Furthermore, the visitors love the inventive combination of different dishes with new and
partially experimental ingredients - a good example of successful Asian Fusion.
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